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L O R E N C E I

F.ihtou Ktatkhman A Lincoln and John
aim Club waa organized at Dallas, Polk coun-
ty, on Tuesday evening, the Irith ins., by the
election of Win. Howo as 1'iesid, nt, and W.

Whilson Secretary.
Thp following resolution was passed, unani-

mously ;

Itrmilved, Tlint we, the Lincoln and .Inhti-an- n

Club of Dallua, I'olk county, heartily en-
dorse the platl'unn and camliiliiieg of tho

conveiitinii, and will endeavor to use all

i iosrrin:'rioirH
CKt.KIIUATEI)

ST0MCH BITTTERS.
rplIK operation of this palatable remedy upon the
X stomach, liver and the excretory organs Is singu-

larly soothing and conservative, It regulates, recruits
und parilicH llieiu. Dyspepsia In all Its totins yields
to lis control and Invigorating proparlius,

1NVK10HATW THK HYSTKM.

Vigorous digestion and pure bile produces nutritious
blood, and nutritious blood u healthy frame. Does

THE "HOWE"
IIOI III.K Tllltl!AI I.Ot'K H I ITI II

Kcwlnyr Jicliiuo,
KllOM WHICH AM, DTIIKItS DKIilVE THHItt

VITALITY!

l.Klnhlished in IS 15 I

niPItOVHD KliOM TIMR TO TIM K AND FUIil.Y
I'lCltKlii;THIl IN IWWI

Kulislaiiliiilly mid Mtrouirly huilt, unil less liable to got
out of order than anv oilier Mitchino now axliinl.
Thcv IIATIIKIt and" KUW ON at tho siiuie lime,
TlllCY. NICVKIt DUO I' 8TITCIIKSI Kan liiditly,

runiillv nnil arc iiliuosi. hoIhoIcss I Tlicr on the
HNKsTu'r COAIISKSj' WOIIK wiih eqimf fiuility.
I.nle.l inirovi.d UK AI DKKS. Ill N I HHIS.ItOl.l.lNll
I'KKSSIvS, AIMUltTINU IIA.MMKliS, tic, pi with

Miicliinc.

letter "A," fur family usa I HO (Ml

From the army hospital the bloody biittls Held the
mansion of tlie rich and t ho Ii u in Liu aboil of the

from the office and the sacred desk from lha
moniitain top, distant valleys and fur utl' Islands of the
ocean from every nook and comer of the olviliied
world is pouring In the evidence of the sslonlnhing
effects of DKAKK'8 PLANTATION IHTTKim.
Thousands upon thousands of letters liks lbs follow-
ing may be seen at our office i

HatnsuuKT, Wis.. Sept. 18, 18fi3.
" I have been in the army hospitals for foar- -

uiunviie ceciness ana neariv Head. At Alton.
tlvey gave me a bottle of Plantation Hitters.

juree bottles restored my speech and cored me.
C. A. FLAUTK.

Bouth Wausaw.O., July 28, 1863.
" One vonnu mm,. hn ,A iu,.n .i.-- t

out of the bouse for two Tears with Scrofula anil
hrysipelaa, after paying the doctors overt AO without
uenellt, bus been cured by ten bottles of jour Hitlers.

CUWAKU AUUHAIjU

The following is from the liunaeer nt tl, TTnlfm
Home-Scho- for the Children of Volunteers i

JUvsMtrsa Maniios. FirTr-8tvisT- St., )
Nkw Vohx. Auirnst a. 18ti3. I

Dr. Prake t Youp wonderful Plantation Rlttara
have been given to some of onr little children suffer-
ing from weakness nnd weak lungs with meat bappy
ullei-t- . On little girl, in particular, with pains In ner
head, loss of appetite, and daily wasting onnsnmptlon,

whom all medical skill bad been exhausted, has
tieeit onllrelv restored. Ws commenced with but
Uiaspoonlul of Bitters a day. Hor appetite and otrengtL
inpiuiy increaseo, ana sne is now well. " "

Kespecllillly, ilKS. O. M. i)U VUK.

I owe mnch tn von. for 1 verily liflliev tba
Plantation Milters have saveil my life.

liev. W. II. WAOQOn bit, Madrid, N. T.

Then wilt send n, twn Wlla mam nt titw
Plantation Hitlers. Hy wife baa been greatly be na-
il led bv their use

Thy friend, ASA CUIiKIN, Philudelphln. IV
I lmve been a areut. sufferer from llvanensla.

and hi d to abandon preaching. The Plantation
iiiuurs nave curea me.

ltev. J. 8. CATH01IN, Boebestar, N. T.

Rend ns twentv-fon- dozen mora of vnnr
Plantation Hitlers, the popularity of which are dally
Increasing with, the imeats of onr house,

ei KrIM, CIIADV, ICK at CO.
rropriclors Willard s Holel, Wasiiington, D.C. '

' I have vlven the Plantation Blttara la
hundreds of our disabled soldiers with (lis moat astoo--
islilli enecl.

H. W. V. ANUIIEWH,
Superintendent soldiers' Home, Cincinnati O,

The Plantation Hitters have cured ma nl
liver complaint, of wliirli I was laid up prostrate and
liad to ilhiiiulun niv business.

ii. U. K1N08LEY, Cleveland, O.

The Planlallon Diners have cared ma of a
durunuenienl of Ihe kidneys and urinary orirana that
lias distressed me for rears. It acts liks a cliann.

C. V. MOOIIK, B54 Hroadwnr, N. T.
&o. eVo. &o. Ato. 'ho.

The PhmtHlinn Hitters make the weak strnnir. thai
lananid hrilliitnt, and are exhausted naUira'a vreat ra--
storor. i ney are eompoMid of the eelehrated Calisaya
Burk, Winterprean. rSnssufres, Hoots. Herbs, Ate., all
preserved Iu perfectly pare HL Croix Uum.

S.
Persons nf sedentitrv huliita trnnhled with waaknaaa

Inasitudo, piilpltnlioii of the heart, lack of appellte,
distress alter entinir, torpid llror, constipation, tie.,
deserve to sillier if thev will not try them.

Tliev are recommended bv lha hieheat medical an.
thorilies, and are warranted to produce an imttdiate
henrlieiul cll'ecl. They are exceedingly ajirarable,
perlectly pure and harmless.

noTica. Any person pretending resell Plantation
Hitlers iu hnlk or by the gallon is a swindler and Im-

postor. It is put nn tnilvln onr tmtent lov eabin bot
tle, llowure of bottles refilled with imitation deleter
ous stuff fot which several persons are already In

oce Hint every onuie nas our private united
hates Stamp over the cork nnmulilhted.and signature
on steel plata side label.

Kohl by rospectuble dealers throughout the habita-
ble gloker

SniTH DATIt),
71 Front at,, Portland, Oreiron,

Agents for the elate. Cm 14.

I'uriitlon of Pcmonal Proprts
NOTIClUs hereby given Hint apidlratlon has bam

the county court uf Polk county for a
distribution of the personal property belonglug to tho
ewiaie nt tne late a. a. rust, aeceaseu, said appllca- -

tinn will lie heard and determined on Monday, the 7Ui
dnv of November, I HI!!. C1IA8. E. MOOR.

th-t- Ill, INot Iwatl Co. Judge.

IVolicc.
APPLICATION has been made to the county court

for an order to sell the following
described real estate belonging to the minor heir of
Muria Caldwell, deceased, to wit t The west half of
Felix P. Caldwell and wife, douation laad claim no.
41, not. KIJ. situated ia 1 6, a r 4 w.and in the eonnly
of Polk HUle or Oregon. Notice is therefore given
to Ilia next nf kin, and to all others Interested, that
such apliratinu will be heard and determined on
Monday, November 7th, I8ti4.

CHAS. E. M00U, Co. Judge,
Oct 18, W.I. 4wXsptpr

Fii nil for Sitlc.
MT1IK nnderslKiied has a fnnu, containing 1

mo A BKSJ, Ll
sitiuited nn Krenrli Pmlrlo, Marion county, three aiilea
smiih of Kt. I.ouis. nn the fetalem and Champoeg road.
Two hundred and eiglily-Av- acres are under ienea
one hundred of wliich are la good eollivalion. On tbo
farm there Is a dwelling house, and other ouibnildinga,
aud an There is plenty of wood aud livtbg
water on the place.

Traas or Sslk. Part down, and Ibe balance on
rensouahie terms, with good security,

Kor iiilormation. iuuuira on the premises of
GKIJ. TLU.V1IUI.L.

Ott 1, linid

EUREKA HOUGE.
ITMIK nnitcrrlgiied wouM annnnnce to IhelT,. fi iMilt)i tliHl It tiHi In m if ht the well I I"
Kill, KK A IIOCSK, luear ihe big bridge.) for-- E

merlvkeptbv Jhuics X. Hinith aiiil by keeping a
FlK.ST t I.ASS IIOTKL, hopes in share a lilientl

from Ihe nnldic. I. V. MOSSM AN,
hiilem, hept W, HlrI.w3fllf , Proprielor.

Notice.
NOTICK Is hereby given that at a meeting of th

of the Crescent (told and nil ver Mining
Compuny, held (Ictoher 1st, IHiM, an assessment of
II H v cents pershBte was levied on each share of tlie
Coiupaiiv's stock, one heir payable, in thirty daya,
aud one iuiir iHtyalile iu sixiv days.

J.C. IIAWTliOUNK, Preaiilent
A. W. Praxis, Hec'y.

fKl.-l.l- , lH. dlliwaiM

BHrk Itlultrr Allrndl
rpllKHEure wiiiiIihI, at Corvallls, .VSi.ishJ bricks,
' L next spring. Ilids for furnishing lim.OOfl received
bv ' A. 1). UAkNABD.

Corvsllis, Oct. 17, lHIH-o- min.

: '
Nolire,

rpilK fulher of W. II. Ilogan, now at Fort Darling,
1 will learn something to hie advaulaae Ay apply.

ing In A. C. il BBS.
Hnlein, Oct. Iu, IHIH. dwliwataa

Noilr.
'pllE storkholdera of Ihe "Salem Oold and Sliver
1 Alining Cinniutuy" will meet at their o trice In Ha

letu mi the Huh day of November, I Hot, fur llie pur.
poee of electing directors, and transecting other bwai

leae or importance. Jiuin imrtACA,
for llie stockholders.

Hnlrm, Oct. in, imil. dl;w3jj

Divorce Notice.
u Ihe Circuit Cnurt nf the Klute of Oregon, for the

Comity or rota, novemoer lerie, lout.
Kiircissa Washn n, Pltf, )

. Suit for Divorce.
W H Wusbnm. Deft. )

fM) W H. WAHMUM, Defendant t Yon are herehw
I notified lhat the plaintiff baa commenced anil

against you for divorce in said eoatt oa the groaud
of cruel ami inhuman trealineul, rendering life bar.
uVnstuue.

Now. if rou fail lo appear before Ihe circuit eoart
of Ihe Hiaie of ilr.'vou lor the county of Polk, oa the
third Monday III Novemlier, I,, aud answer the
complaint of Ihe plainlilf In Ihe above ceaas Hied, ap--

itlicaliuu win ue uiaue so me cuun mrine rwnnr luera-i- n

,lcuiani.-.- l B. IIAYUKN,
Pel, a, I HI 6w33 Atlumey for Plninlirf

Jossril wstt. inwsao a. aoLTla.

WATT ft dULTLK,

Ilil'CItTERS & AVI10LESAE liE.UEitSi

In General merchandise.
TTTK are now weivinr n Inrfro and well snleetcd
TU stock nr FMi ArKII Vll l:it (UhhIs, (

piindnisod by one uf our firm, in tlie Kusttmi market,
and cull tint attention of mhit limits to our Iniportit
tiotis, HHsnriiitf tbtJiii that tlmy will bu greatly buiicstit-e-

by so doinu,
A full smiiily of Snlcm Woolen tiooun tm band

at Anta rates.
Kt.KKIX WKIL 9t CO.,

dlm5w2tn 7i Front street, Portland.
It

ALLE N'S
LUNG BALSAM!

Tilt 1HMKDV roil CUIIINO

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
CHUtP, DINEASK8 of the TIIKOAT,

Bronchitis, Pains and Oppression of the
Chest or Lungs, Dijicult Breath-

ing, and all the Diseases
of the Pulmonary

Organs.
action Is expectorant., nliernllve, sudorific,

diaphoretic, and diuretic, wliirti tenders it one
the most vulmible rt'inedies kliown for cnriiiK ois

of (lie limits. It excites expectoration, and
the liuiits to throw ntf the iilleiiii or ninciis; is

L'HAXOES THE UKCRETIOXS AXO l'V- -

THE BLOOD, IiohIs tlie Irritnled imns
HtreiiKtli to tho diueslive oriins; lirins the liver and

proper iirtion, and imuiris stmiKlli to tlie whole any
Midi is the immediate and siiilsfiictory ef. Mrs

Unit it in wui runted to break up the most dis Mrs
tressing conifli in a lew Honrs' lime, it uot ol too long
standing. It is warmnted to Kivo entiro stilisfuctiiili,

in the tnoit confirmed cttuct of comumphttn
warranted Wt lo produce contivenoss (which Is Mr

cane with inosl remedies) or all'cct the lumd, as It
coonilns no Ooiinn in anv fni-i- It is wuirinitcd to lie
PERFECTLY HARMLESS lo the most delicate

nlthomili it is active and powerful remedy for
restoring the svstein. There is uo real ncccssitv for

many dcatlis liy ronsiimption. when Al.l.fCX'H
LU.NO J1ALSAM will prevent, it, if only taken in

Hold by all Drnists. Price $1 per bottle.
SMITH & DAV1H, I'ortlHiid Oregon,

17 General Audits for the State. W

I860. 1804.

till IV IUii
IMPORT EKS AND DEALERS I

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron
ana steei,

ritcli, Oakum, Oars, Blocks, and
COHDAGK.

Agonts for IIALL1DIIC fc. CO.. Wire Kepe MitniifiLO-

turers, Ban r raucisco. tin.
POIITI.A.'VU,

Sept. 25, IHlll. wijatii ;

MININGGOODS.
OFFEtt FOU SALEyE

Wright's anil Cullins' PICKS (Flat and
Ovnl Ero;) C

L. II. and U. II. SHOVELS nnil SPADES;
UUUW ISA Its. SLUHJIS I'OUKS mill

1 lies :

niaslitiif POWDER nnd FUSE;
KETOHTS ami MOUTAKS i
Dnulilitl-Fuoi-- oast steel SLEDGES ;

Axe, Pick, lino. Sledire, llaumii'r and
Hniolirt HANDLES)

SLUICE HUUSIIESi GOLD SCALES ;

SHEATH KNIVES.
K. J. NOKTIIUP & CO..

wljiiul 7110 Portland, Oregon.

BLACKSMITH'S
' GOODS,

(T TONS roiMVAv, pick, anion and
100 tons Swedes anil Kofiiicd Bur and Dim

dlu I run :
10 tons Plow, German Too Caulk, Spring

anil mister Steel ;
G tori Cast Slvel, Flat, S(nnre and Octa

2 tons Nuts ami Wnsliers, 1 tn 1 in ;

10 tons Iron Axles. Light lieils, lo ,1 in.;
Haiti His. Ilnrso iNnils. (three liriiniJs;)

lim kvfft llnrden s Ilorso and Mule Shoes;
7U tetti Wasnn Skeins, ili lo 41 inch ;

Bnrnx; Mncliino. Carriage nnd Tire Holts:
I'lftg mill TaporJTn8J

nnd lireust Drills ;

Ilanil lluniiners nnil Sledges;
FAKUIElt'S TOOLS i

Tones ; Stocks nnil 1) es ;

HELLOWS, ANVILS, VISES;
Wnter Tower I runs;
Mnllealile Irons fnr Carriages mid Wnjjnns;
Hull Daiiils. Uasli r mines, t ellno I'lntes;

AxIp Clips:
WAGON, CAItltlAWE. k SEAT SPRINGS;

5(1 tons CUMHKKLANU COAL, in Casks
nnil Hags.

K.J. NOHTHIIfP &. CO .

wljaul 700 Frout street, Portland.

tur YT- - jJUl&UCUaUcUU.l9 JllllUWalC,
ffl Di'ZKN OKKIDA --IINK, OTTKII, and
UJ KKAIKH s'UAI'SIt

JIM) kegs Cut stud Wrought Siikes and
Anils;

10 Inns MANIIjLA UOPEi
5 tons MAY Kol'E;

liUIMJKIiS HAUDVVAKEi
MKCllANICS1 TOOLS i

FEED CUTTEItS i

STOUE TIUrCKS;
WIIKK.MJAUliOWS:
OX ItoWS and YOKES ;

CAULK mid OX CIIAIXS
POWDEIt. LEAI). and SHOT;

KAN MILL I HONS t
'pright nnd C'irrtilur Mill, l'i'f nnd Croa

t ut SHWI,
K. J NOHTIIKUP fO.,

Imnortem of IIAUllW AltKnnd SI'KK
WtjiHll l'lililiiliit, Oruunn.

MACHINES

1G1II TBIUMPHAHTI

First Premium awarded

THEGftQYEft & 8A.KER

MACHINES,
. AT TIIK

OREGON STATE FAIR

September 29th, 1864.

si. Y. si. I'lEIiSOIT.

Ancnl, 1'ortliiiitl.

ocllwt W. KKNYON, Ag.ul, Kalvai.

TKLKliltU'HIO NKW8.
C.

Hperlul Dispatches tu llie Ongi'ii Htstcrmnn,

Nkw Youk. Oct. 2,"i Tho Commercial's
sprainl says it ill sluti'il lliat Unuit "ill insist
tlint civilians now nt llie frmit in

til' licltcts to mlilliTit sliu'l sillier li'tiro
the army nlriignilinr, or niiiku snino urrutij((j-inet- il

liy wliich their mission ciin lie itvrffotvd
without iiiiii'diiiK niilituiy iipi'intitHis.

Political (linn imiiion exoitos soldiers in Koine

cii'i'n. mill IcmU lu Iii'fli'Ot of duties,
The World's ilicjiutcli snyi Col.

n
who nrrivpit tn niht fnnu Slieri-Mini-

tho
liviulnjuiirlfr, cniiliriiis thu victory mill

results of Thursday's (!;lit.
Eivrly h i miiilu 110 tli'iitiiiislrrtliim aiiico Fri-ilu- y

', nt Inst iiciiiiit hit nnny win cotmidiTiv-lil- y

below llurrisniiliurg, in u uWgiiiitavd
tula.

The Herald's Hilton Hi'iid correspondent
nyiyollnw fever is still prevulcnt ut Charles-tun-

Wilmington and other cities ; 20 to 30 are
dying daily.

St. Liiuls. Out. 2." Litter lvice from
Little Hock alntu Unit Giirdiner hud lelt Cum-den- ,

rapidly nmruhiiiK ninth, toward Hod river
only about .2,01)0 rebeli were, left lietiveen

Saline river nnil fJiiiiiuVii.
Oon, Herron was at Little) Hoelt, on &n in,

piloting, tour through Ciinliy'a depiirtnieiit.
Ureut activity in military muttera prevailed,

indiealing a iiiovetnent to intercept Price,
The Democrat's Warteiiton (ieciiil myg in

Gov. Hull Iiiih arrived from Iudepeudeiice with
a small escort. Hu thinks our cavalry are
damaging l'rice'a movement through Kniistis
and are sprcniliiiir tlie road with llie Mood of
bia best men, Our lima in Sniiiliiy'i fight was
y.j() killed mid wninulcd. lieliel loss tniicll
greater. Wo took between 400 and 500 pris-
oners. Desertura from Prieo lire coming in to
thia point in cmisidernhlu nuinbora.

Halifax, Oct. 2."). Tho ateunier from u

arrived with passengers, of the
dteamer Koimoke. it appeur that after the
Ki'itntiko left Havana, her engines were tuii-jie- d

iu order to receive passengers approach-
ing in boala w ho afterward proved to lie

under Opt: limine and Lieut, Purr,
if Cheaapciik tiutnriely. After the caplurc,
liniino prnpoHed to boiiil the ateauier for $50,
O00 in gold, payable at liuiininlii. Hi nine waa
to keep ohm go. Thia na refused. Tho llo
unoku arrivi'd at Bermuda quite nut of coal.

Shu hud a valuable cargo of bale tobacco,
cigar and augur. Brume and associates were
all liberated, dipt. Drew and orew left for
Now York on tint 15th.

Han Kiurcinco, Ota. 27. The steiimer ftopliin
liliiw up at Suiteili City wlmrf yesterday morn-

ing. The Htjoitul engineer mill a deck haiiil were kill
und lire pilot und two others lire missing, dipt.

ilill'lliut nnil Keverul others ure liuilly injured. She
was H high pressure limit, llie steamer (joliall was
liuiiiciliiilcly dispitlchei with phyitii'iiinii, nurses, anil
Sivurvllih'g reiiuiruil to ulluviulu tile sillloriugs of tile
WOUtuled.

l tuiiiloin ! tiniM!IJ. Ooltl, on the 25th, to

tu yu.
'

NbwYohk. Oct. 24. Tho Herald's apeo
inl dispatch sill's, the opinion is openly avowed
by thu highest military authorities here that
Grant can with three hours' lighting, occupy
Kicbmoiid. Lee's i.rinv will capitulate or haati- -

ly evacuate, which ia only Grant's denim. The
leuou assigned for delay ia tn obtain the euine
result nithoiit serious sucrifica of life that
would attend capture by direct assault now.

Washington. Oct, frtnu the ar
my of the Potomtio reporta heavy firing beard
on Saturday night towards James river

from our
Richmond miner of the 22d acknowledge

a defeat in Shenandoah valley : loss, 2'i guns,
besides those captured, and 10,000 killed and
Wounded.

Halifax, Oct. 24 Gunboat Jatnn, from
jfWmudu on the 17th, reports tho yellow fever

latins; ai i)f rmutia.
NTS YoitK, Oct. 24-- Tbo World's Wash- -

inclon special says the course of Gen. Uix. in
pursuing tho St. Alban's bandits across (lie Ca
nailian border, will be sustained. a

- It is now alleged that Stanton will ho offered
tho

Cameron, Hunks, and Butler are mentioned
fnr tin, Wtir Dnnnrtnioiit.

Uefugees from Shenandoah valley report
that notwithstanding tho devastation tiy hlier
itl.in. there ia still an immense quantity of grain
out of the track taken hr our nniiv

A Martinsburg correspondent of the 22J.
reports in I ho buttle ol the .'.Mil. our Iosk is
5,000 killed, wounded and missing. e Inst

in tho inorniiig, 23 giina. We captured 7.000
men and 50 guns. The enemy's loss, therefore,
Is nliout lll.UUU.

Ccstar has receipts for 51 cuns, 5 liattl
flairs, a number of ambulances, horses and
mules. This makes fifty-on- e pieces of artillery
captured . by Custur'a division within two

' weeks.
It is demonstrated that Longatreet was not

III the valley, nut burly hail struck desperulely
to recover this district and Ins reputation

Details from the Cedur Creek victory, state
that Devuiu'i brigade ami the Dill New 1 in k

pursued thu rebel" to fisher's Hill; capturing
14 guns, n wagon tram, slaughtering an nn
incuse number of rebels.

Gold closed Saturday evening, 200. Legal
tenders, i'Ji

San Fuasl'isw, Oct. 23 Tho stcnine
Golden Citv arrived this evening thirteen day

from Puamu, with New York mails uf tho 3d
ami IKiO nasseinrers.

General Santa. Colunm was duly elected
President of New Grenada, October 1st, for

two veara.
The following vessels wero Cnllao: ltritish

frhrato l.eanili r: United Mules Irnraie L.HH

caster ; Chilean frigate Esmeralda and French
curvctlH Luelter.

A telegram from Gov. Mi rpnn. dated New
Ynrk. October 2ti, to llrvant. L l Slate Leu
tral C'oinnilllif, (ays thesnldiers' volo in Peun
nvlvaoia is not vet in. The Ikhiik vote is ex
lienled to shew a small Union iiuiiurity.

A New York dispatch of the 2itb, quote
cold ill.).

The following arc the casualties by tho So- -

nliie Mcl.noe exoloaiun :

Kolger, pilot j'Clioa. Yates, 2d engineer and
Win. Law rr. killed. Nels wntchiiian ! illo
Clelland, fireman, and a boy, missing. Capt
Uurlbut and seven others injured.

Leiral tender 40i.
Salt Lakk. Oct. 27. Protection of the

overland stazo mute eastward, as far as Kear
ney. has been placed by the Secretary of War
in charge ol Uvn. Loliuer.

The General proposes sending, immediately.

two full coinpauies of California cavalry tu the
Indian country east ul tho i.ucay .iiouniuiiia
fnr a winter cnuinaiirn.

Five comiiaiiies of the 2d cavalrv have been
coneeiitruted into two full companies, and will

tint hub v start eastward earlv next weeli.
Geii.'Conner will go to Denver by coach in

coach iu a lew days, to see what luriacr prep
ration are necessarr. ml II the campaign

campaign is determined on, be will command

in person.

San Fhascisco, Oct. 2!t. The pressure of

private business has prevented the transmission
of any eastern iutelli.euce up to this morning.

It is asserted Sam llranuaii tins made a bet
of $10,000 to j.0tK) that Lincoln will gut 10,

000 majority over Mc.Clell.in in this State. He
challenged Y. T. Coleman to make a similar
bet, which was declined. The campaign is

being vigorously prosecuted by bulk parlies.
The steamer Nevada sailed this uiuruiug for

Portland and Yictoria.
Slight showers of rain have fallen tho past

few days, and indications are favorable fur

more.
Legal tenders 49.

Sah Francisco. Oct. 22- .- Gen. McDowell

j tnvle a rem ukable speech at a mass meeting

' l.l .renins.. .1101111 UD McClelUll M a mill- -

try cninmaiider. and urging the necessity of

Linonlu a re eieciiou u imiimij ,.,,-,- v

daiy.

ClNi lNNATI. Oct. 20. The Peace Conve-
ner .ilitinrnnl. after issuinc an address. They

declined to make nominations, and conceded

the election. The Contention appointed an

executive committee. oonitin(f of ono from

tack State, to meet on the nrsi jioounj in w
oeinbcr, to form a prly.

makes Four Distinct Slitchts, Feeds the
Work, either way, bewt Thin and poor

Heavy (foods without Change of
Tension, Will Gather and

" Sew On at the same
limi.

makes a Stitch alike on Both Sides of the

fabric, has JXo Springs to uel Out
of Order, and is the Most Hapid 111.

Sewer in the World.
Every Machine

Fully War- -

ranted.
not

Wo, tlie nndersiirned, liava each nnrcliascd a FLO
RENCE 8KWINQ MACHINE and have them now in

le.

We hava ihnrnnithly tested tlicra on work of all

Braces heavy, nicdinm and lluhl und onr onlnlon Is

tiiat mo r lorence Is durable, will not easily uot out of
order, Is strong and simple In construction, und Its use

easily learned by the most Inexperienced.
It will do a greater runno of work, with less trouble on

clianro, in d we consider ll altogether better than
other iimily Sewing Machine we have ovor seen.
Pr Chaw., 31 Turk St.. 8 I'

II Collin -' Clay st., 8 k'
Mrs ,1 H Woosler..,, ...KB Folsnm St.. 8 V
MrsH U Oilmen) ..SIM Knlsoni St., 8 F
Mrs Ditniol Dunn ..414 Kolim St., 8 V

J Hpinonl StMHicu su 8 V
Mrs Alfred Whneler.. ...M7 Mission st., H '
Mrs Henry Miller.... .8311 Howard St.. 8 K
Mrs Kmily lliilwoll... ...7 III Murketst.,8 P
Mrs ftnntli liumlers... ...701 Market si., 8 F
Mrs KJI Ohm ... till OiMi v it., s V

MrsO A Climes.. Jackson I'lare, 8 F
Mis lliancb I'acillo, near Leavenworth. St., 8 K

nirsiy ll jiariuira . DIM Keumv St., 8 F
Mrs K ilnrniM', HncruilH-ltl- . west of Leavenworth 8 V
Mrs llnrlel Ciisliiug .3111 Firsts ..8 F

11 HlllotSllll,.... COr. Molltir'l'V Hiwl Hun kt.. A I

Mrs I'rucll till! California St., 8 F
Mil M 8 Morion Ii Mutter St., 8 I
Mrs llolien Iil7 Pino st , 8 F
Mrs Ann llnnllay . SKI
.nre ,en ii !2rii)Stevensoti st , 8 F I

Mrs John CCrrbet... Mission Dolores I

Miss Anuio Mrlloyle.. Kl Dorado
Miss Maggie McU'uyle Kl Dorado
Unas s 1'reiile.. . Kacmmenio
Louis Kiogmun Huntu Clara

ag Oakland
Mrs A M DiuiIiui Oakland
sirsiirrte Wooilill Oakland
Mrs Ii (J Huulli Oakland
airsMury It llurcklialter Dutch Flat
nn n ,i unver Nnpa
Mrs Samuel T Toug Clarksvilla, Kldorado county
Win Ueddick Fourlli Crossing. Culavems counts
Mrs U h Coinalrak Nnna I itv
Mis Joseph Keefer....Clurkesville, Kl Dorado county
Mrs .liibn O'Neil Innicsiimn, Tuolumne cntintv
It II runuluir(Co iuly Clerk Nevada City

Nevada Citv
N W Knowlton (praiilcal macldnistl Nevada City

M Ilutea. M I) ....Nevuila Citv
John llomiigcr.. . .....NuvailaCity
II Mui-ki- ........Nevada City
1' llruiistlier . tiniss Vulley
0 C 8borov Kcatlki. W.T.
D llnrlon Seallle, W.T.
Henry Jucksoii.. .Wiitsonvillu, HhiiIh t'rui ci'uinty
Mrs Albert Hinder . run Aiinieas
Mia Nevrlon Ihun dreas nmker und tailoress,

emu it., oetnecu uryiiut auu liraunaii, Sun F.

Pravious to purchasiuir tlie Klorenre T nwnnl ihn
none ijewing Jlili lilue. Jill d . UKAtt KOHIs,

Lonneronohs. t.u uvrnaf:,i,.,iitf
I used the Rlcml Klinlie Alurhinu six months ,,rvl.

....I....I I... L..I ...,.uo ,i iimoiiih luv riunTi
AIKS SIAICY CAsFKT.

Dressmaker, IU Post street, 8un r'raniisco.

t e- whose name follow, owned and nsed the dm.
ver & linker Sowing Maeliine previous lo purehuslug

Mrs .ilnry A Moroliunt, dressmaker, 810 glocklou
si- eet. run rriu c sen.

51 II W'eller, dressuiuker, 406 Dupont street,

Mrs Cluia Uinnr, 4.19 llrvant street, San Francisco.
K A Love. Anaul's. Cuhtveraa winntv. I'ulir.trnlH.
1,. ft, I .. p ... ,, I . .. .s. i w voocrts, iiowuiu street, nan rrnneiseo.
Mrs I. II llnyley, P.irtsinoutli House. Sim e'raneisco.
Sirs Jul in Lyoue, Tarnes street, near Teliauia, nan

Mia Harriett Howes, Ort Post street, Sun Kraurlseo

no, Whose liaiues fnllow. owned, nnil nsed the
mieeier at n iisou owni(( Miieliiue previous to

ihe Klorelicet
Mrs J Itliiln, HubbiirJ itreot, neuc Howard, San

Mis ll S Iliinflea,dl4 Kolsom street, San Kmnclaen- -

Mrs M Yuotlu. Ml I Hlocktou Hon Pm,.i.on
A M Hint, C L Flint, Sun Juan, Monterey ca.,

I'.lnrkson, Kl llorado Kl Uorado county, Cul.
Mrs C Ij Taylor. Slit Dupont street.
Mrs harnll b Miller, HacHimenin.
Jim A Nnsh, cor Siovcnson and 3d sis. Ran Francisco.
,u n i uoiuus Jim lull, Mokelumne Hill, Calaveras co.

Tho follorlnir nAiiit?il itrMiifi nwnrtl nnd ntA (h
Sinner He winy Mmliitu-- to iiirclmBiiiK the
Kiui t
Aliw A ! Turner. 3J0 HihIm frcnt. Run Viiiin-Irn- .

to Kiiiiii'lMen.
.uim Annie Ilnilcy, Hush street, below UliKklon, Han

r
AiiHimtus llrnwii, HII Hotter ilreol, 8an Fraiiriwo.
.n rs r Iw.l Mission street, Hun Fraueisco.
sirs naiHii r Vlrk, ilrvssuiiiker and senmslress, IKI

eievi-uso- street, Sinn Fmneiuo.

I iHdti'Vft I rail f'lllv and ennselentinnrlv lodorae
eurli tiiHlilii-atio- rlsitned for tlie Florenea Maeliine.
I nave iiiorouelilr tested II on work of it urudes. and
eurli Irial has Iwen eminently satirrnctory. ll takes
ll,,ld of a delieale falirie delira'tel.v,aud of a alroliff one
with streuitth. To me it seems mora Hunt a machine

an almost liitelhitent, wilhiiit helper. lis use is easi
ly learneil anil Us rniiatrurtiuu is certainly simple I

know snuielliiiiK of tho oilier llrst rlusa Mneliiues.
leai ned to oioriite several. This is the only Hewing
jiiieiiiuu i ' ave iouuii liiM.i.iiii.r.,

MHH PKKUY O TKFFT.
Ran Aiidnns, t'alnvenis eouuty, (!al.

I lmve used the Wheeler it Witsiai about two rears.
Ihe Tuggarl Farr six niolilhs, the Hlnat Kliptir
ilioul Ihe snme leueth of time, the W'llluuus tt Orvis
iichiIv two years, and havo dealt in eevcrul of the
small Machines, nntil llinninuhly disuiuled Willi everr
sniciiiue iiini win, ntuy one mreail. llie Slur- -

reoce is me ouiv Sluclitne tnut ins come niulcr niv nn-

lirelliut gives perfect and entire salisfuetion tin all
ktims ol work.

No one ran estimate Its value nnlil Ihov have nsed
und ireted it. as I have iluuu. Indeed, for thin work
it Is lliruluulilu. (ilHIHl.K (111,1,1 ,S.

i.urson city, ti. I.
I lmve used a Flnreure Hewing Machine fnr two

r on, . 1 limit, it it tliu I'Liins , IL Im. luir., v..t
on of onler, and I run truly snv it ekeds nil

oilier lhat I have used. I ran a Ltnld At

Welieier six monihs t a Wheeler At Wilsmt eiulu
itionilis : nnd used a drover At linker, atunuiiely with
SliNit's, fortwuyeurs.

am luiniuur Willi tne Howe, and several ot llie
small alm'huies, bill I never used one Unit would dn
all kinds of work to eouul Ihe Flurrnm. 1 do turi,
think it cun bu Ion highly recommended.

shim i.aal i.i. i.i.i, ainrysviiie.

After lutvinir a Florence in use neariv
venr. 1 feel Unit I cull tm v reeolnnieml ll as he tie all
tlint is claimed for it. I have used Singer's, (Irover
dt Hnkur'a, and the Wheeler At Wilsou Machine, aud
consider tlie r lorrnce sutwrior to uur.

slltSJKNMK A. KdAN,
Wilniinglutt, Lt.s Ati:elea couutyr Cal.

We coahl refer lo ituiuv others who are nsing tlrt
Florence if it were ueccaaery to do so lo convince the
public thai these Mucluuee are what ia claimed, the

Heat I'uinily

Ki'tviiiK ITIiit'hiim

In lltr World!

Over fievsn Hundred
KI.IIIIKM K MA( IIIXIH have Isren sold nu this
ciaisi in llie short lima since Ihe Auenrv has heea
ealaldiahcd here, aud we make this strtmu uaaertlim.
as onviuring proof ,f their worth, that in. H,raoa can
he found who lias a Florence that Wotihl exchange It

fr a F mini J hewing Sliiclnoe ol any other giauufae
lure.

AGENTS
FOU TIIK HAI.K 0FT1IK FI.IH1IINCE 11 ACIIINK

(IcuHoa A. Hssnsi.L Nevaila Cily.
()r.,aKYisi sst.... Kuskum.
J I,. 1'ol.HSMCS .... I'.al J at., Hacrauiento.
It 11. Ilssnr Vreka
Mas K. K Uacoaaa Virginia. N T
I.. P. Vtass Porll.tiid Oregiai.
K ('. Hasslos (Ireeiai.
M. W.ii.i.nsix ...Ouayiuss, Mexico,
1.. P. Coi.t.iss ,.. .Traveling Agent.

.Its KCi.ssvm I ravell ig Aaent
Thobmos Wssti.rr , Traveling Agent

Mi hines will Iw aupidir,! hy all Agvuta at
nan rraucscv puces, wiiu anuuiue ui irwigus.

HAM! IXIIII.I-- ,

Oarrnl Agent for t aliloruU and the
pactHo tonal,

III MUNTtlOMr.KY HTKKKT.

odlllwif AX FRASCISCO.
N. O. rAullISll aV CO., Ageuu, HA LEV.

iinunruhlo means to secure, the election of sew
Abraham Lincoln and Andrew Johnson to the

'residency and Vice Presidency of the United
States nt America, to the end that the rebel- - each
ion, which has received such stunning blows

tho past may continue to receive, llieiu in
fiilnrp, to the ntler and final overthrow of

this most wicked rebellion.
the Club waa then elonncnl.lv and patrioti

cally addressed by Judge lloise, Stephen
Stunts, Esq., Judgo Moor. Dr. A. S. Hughes
and II. F. Whitson.

The meeting then adjourned, to meet on
uesdiiy the 25th hist.., nt one o'cloek, P.M.
The Union men of Polk don't make the slir

that tho "coppers" are making, but when No
vemher the 8th cornea, they will be found

here they were nu the (ith of last June on
the idu of Liberty and Union.

WM. HOWE, Prca't.
W. C. Wuithon, Sec'y.

OrtnonN Citv, Oct, 25, 18B4.
En. Statesman s A man who registered

is name as J. T. Scott, at tho Oregon House.
this place, was found dead in hia bed at the

hotel thia morning. The coroner, on exami-
nation,

will

found by his bed a two ounce vial
ich tint contained chloroform, purchased nt

tho drug store a day or two previous. The
man appeared to lie near twenty-eig- yeare s

liout nvo teet ten inches in htglit ; hair and
hiskers unborn, or verging on sandy ; wear

ing pretty good clothes.
lie bad been heard to speak of a relutivo up

thu valley.
Ilv iMiiilishinir the substance uf this, vun ninv

ibligu hi friend.
Kespcctlnlly yours,

ofJOSEPH D. LOCEY. ii

17" Wo bavo not seen Cranston lately. Has
been found necessary for him to rcinfurce

rover K

1'IIOCLAMATIOIV.
Static or Okbook, Kxktivk Pki-'- t

October aith, 1H04. - S

Whereas. 1 lmve received a rcnuisiiion from Major
General Irwin Milowell. eoliiiiiaiiilioir the Depart
meat of the IVilie, uelin iinilur itulhoritv of llic
War lor one njinaetil el lnlmilrv, in
Hitiliiion to the vtiliuiieers now iu tho service uf the
tailed Stales, to aid ill the enforcement of the laws.
suppress insurrection unit invasion, anil to cluisllse
lioslilu luilmiiH iu tin military district ;

Now. therefore, I. Addison C. Oiiiiis, Oovcrtior of
the Klute of (reiiio, and coimiianilnr-ill-chiu- of tlie (be
niililiu lliereof, do liurchy call upon tlie citizens nt' this
Hhitu to oruunizii thumselves into companies stillicieut

till the fnreininif requiHiiioii.
In witness vvnoreot, I Itavrj Hereunto set tny

Imnil, and caused ttie seal of the htute of Or-r- ,

.) ck"H In lie alllxed. Uoiio ut fculem, this iilth
day of Uctuber, A.n., INii.

ADDISON C. C1III1W,
Uovcrnor of

Attest : Bami'ki. K. May, Secretary of Slate.

The following is hereby promulgated t The plan of
recruiting ami oruanixiug tlie auovu foire, win ue as
hIIowh, until furluur notice :

HKCHUITINO I

The rt'giinent will he known as the First, Iufantrv,
Oivgon Vuliintcers. The tield, staff und lino ollicurs
will hu ('oiiiiiiiioiicd bv the Governor. The Htute

he divided into districts, according to the number
f persons in each district liable to do military duty.

When such district has furuiHued its quota of men.
there will be no ui tilt in tlie same, umlur tins call
Each district vtill luruisli one company.

ComtnifttfioiM will he icMicif, hv the Uovcruor, to
company u dicers, couditioucd that tl.ev slmll recruit
tlK'ir rvipe'tive compai ies.mid hu ready to he mus-
tered into (be service, within a time hereafter to be
mimed.

A company rendezvous will he established at some
central poim in cacti uietnct, uim n pmcucaoie, an
recruits will tie returned there until I lie eouipauy
lilli'd and ready to he uiustered into service.

The State has provided hv law for the pavment of
ooumy oi fioj in niuio uunoo, '

able in gold to each volunteer luiixtercd into the serv
Ice, in ailtliliou to the Pouuties auuiot ieu to ue Paiu
by the United Siaien (S e statult-- lth4, pugi'0).

The wages of a soldier. In udilMiou, are, $16 por
uiiailh, bcnides clothing, I'Hnipuicnls, rations, and al lo
lowances, fiuniithed by the Luitud States. Svu stat

es lwi, page tsiv.J

OlUiWlZATIOJ.

The proper oixaniznii)ii and strength of a regiment
uf infantry is as lolluws :

One (I) colonel, one (I lieutenant Colonel, one (I)
major, one (1) ii'ljuiant (an extni iivuiuuuw). one
(jiiHiterumster (uu extra liemcuuui), one (iffuigeou,

wo 'i iiitsistaiii riiirieoiis, ouei i cnupiuiii, oneiu iwr
minor, ouu 11) rcuiuieulal ser-

imint.oiH-fl- ) regiiueiilal eoaiunssary sergeant, una one
(Ij huspitul stuwuid. Ten coinpauies form a regi
uielii.

compaxt or inpantrt.
One(l) captain, one (0 lot lienU'imnt, one (I) I'd

leuteniiiit. oue (I let. sergeant, lour (11 sergtuuts,
eight corporals, twu in tin dun, one (IJ wag
oner, sixtv f air lM privates, luiuiiiiuin. and eighty
two (ftc) pn vales utaxiiuuin, uesiUfS u.e tion coiiiutm

sioiieii oioivrv.
Musicum iiiavue enlisted iu each company, woo

will he rated and paid as privates.

To tho Comity Officers:
Other States have lilled. with roiumeiidahlo prompt

iliidu. every cull thai has been mude upon them. The
iii'onle havu a vtrv naturul ti'uu nuance to a dm ft

der whii-- every drafted man must servo or furnish a
suhatitute. Under it lltcre uinst ineviluhly ho mane
cases of ho v ere hut nectfswiry hardship. Opp'tituniiy
is now if i ven to avojd sucli a draft. 1 lie men are need
cd nroiupilv. and every consideration of patriotnMii

and of Statu, bwil, mid eisouiil pride requires that
yon com mr ncr prumtty, ami ptoiecute viaoroHtlif
tne tHtnet of uoonHtur rutun'evi K. me tant ers oi
the State twliiia I be iiioel caiiiust tliuttlieea
lire SUio hliould avoid a draft, appeal U lae patrii'tic
cilixeas of vuar ciMintv, liinauli von who Hie llair
ollicers and leu;d mid natural represeiitulives. A
uiiurdians of llivir rights and of their honor, it in in
emu bent upon you to reio::d to thiapiual by earnest
and suceett.-fn- l work. Call tu your aid the awitame
of the activu and iiiHueuiial citizens of the comity.
Lei every hval cilixt ii of the cimiy nnderstaud, ami
it possible, induce him t real ire that he has an inline
iiiiitaiimi mietewt iu me success oi voar ei
tort. If necessary, call meetiuifs hi Vour wliool dis--

trirtsand bring the mailer home to every hihahilant.
r nihUi will be iiecdco; t pay expemes, mi proviueo
for by law. Lei subscripiioiis be circulated iu each
nmiiiv tor I hut tmrnose. and preserve u record of ihe
nuiiitis of i be donors among thu i rcbives of the
comiiv. Id short, the Governor, upon whom Hi

requiHUoti is made, expets, auu jusiiyt. cihi
vou wil respond to tins can upon you wu
uit earnestness of pin pose which shall insure suc
cess. Luu notice of the districting of the Slate

lm ni veil an aouu as it raa be made.
I OrreoHtuHi AjuHHifitttmr. et nttncl, Albany

Journal, State Journal and Gazette please iusert liur
Weeks.

Special Notices.
pjr J. N. Msrrti ft Co., of Onctnnstl, are iwt u",r,l

nn.m.lieintur lh car of fulmousry DUcsm, kauwi
by tin iiaiii of Allen's Lung HhImiu. Tl.ls remedy Iim
mrnl cmbts of CoDSUiniriloo that wer considered
Thia mardr breaks up Uic tuoal hamilur Counh In ao In
crehl)ljr short lluie. rorsale by tMITll m DAVIK, A genu.

firllauii, urcituQ, Alau. bv lha Dealers Id Paiutlr Midi

A Word to the Aged. In the decline or life the li

vlo.1 lore, couaciueitL mmn lilirilral decay, can only
ltly supplied by some lllj ins preparallon hlcli rerrulu

Uit slrsnyta ami spirits, wunu smamnK ,w c,,u,,...,
Iilch Is always Ihe Onal rlfret of or,lli,ary slliuulsnls. He

tender to the ag--4

Dr. IIOrTETTER'2 STOMACH BHTr.lt!,

As SB Inelrorant and restnrallre, Immedlale In Its beneficial

action and permanent In Us eaVcl. ll l,oea the stomach lov

proses Ihe epctst, acts like a charm dw,n Ihe splrlu. rr
,li.,.,la. o..,.r ruloo aKrr eatlns. llllous chollc, spasms of

the stomach, sick or oerrous hes'lavhe, chills and letrr, tre-

mens, prostration, and all llie rompUlnls special to the fee

bler sea, Uw Billers are earnestly recommcnaci ay louusairao
who ha wlln-- scl their sua-ri- er eBlcacy In such csscs

Sold by sll Druslts aae dealers ereryaUera. Kmil

MRS. S. A. ALLEN,
k tDt OF MORin-WIO- BEPCTATIOX.

XRa. I. A. ALLEN'S WOltl.U S HAIR RMTDRF-- AND

IVUIBAUAMIM or WORI.O S HAIR DRWJINfl areane-oaalle.-

and so srkaowledied by all who aae them for restor

ing, Invlgoratinf, beaotirylos ami dressinl Ihe Hair, rerelir-In-

R son, silky and alosay, and dlsnsins II lo remain In any

desired nakkly eleanams the scalp, airestlim Ihe

(all and Impartlnt a kealUiy and aalaral color 14 Ihe Hair.
They nerer fall lo restore jrey Hair te lis orirlnal yoalhfal
color. Tliey act directly upon lha roots ef Ihe Hair, lf lag
them the natoral aoarlshmtnt rsaulrvd. No lady's toilet la

eomplele vllhoal th, Zylohalsamnra or Hair Drrsslnir. It
cleanses the hair and Imparls to HeaosldtllshirutrratTsnec

ad la sailed to both yon( and old.

The Restorer Repro4ueea.

Th Balr Dreaalnt OulllTaUs and BeaatlBen.

If your hair Is thia Iry It, If scarry try H, If harsh try M,

II laslreb- -s try II, It SM ef Iheae Iry U. for sll who woe n
IB preserre their hair thmw.fi, life. Fr s.ls by sU lrw.

lists. Ascnts for California, II sUtlf , Stoitb A an
Frauclseo. ll

the victim of n dyspeptic stomach and a disordered
liver desire to know how the digeniiuu may ho im-

proved, the bile and other tluids of the body purilled
Dlt. HOSTETTKU S STOMACH llllTKUS.

Will uccomnlisli this desirable revolution iu thesvstetn.
regaining the secretions and excretions, giving tone

the animal juices which dissolve (he food, strength-
en every relaxed nerve, muscle and fibre, and brings

wholo imtchiuory of vitality Into vigorous and
healthful play.

KTUKNUTHEJt THE SYSTEM.

The best menus of imparting viuor to the hrokmi-
lown frame and sbattered conslitulioii. wliich has vut
been invented or discovered, is proffered to the feeble

r uotu ami tin ages tn
DIt. HOSTliTTER'S STOMACH MTTKUS.

Debility, from whatever cause arMuir. natv be
cured strength, in whatever manner it may 'have
been wasted, muy he restored hy the use of this pow-fa- l ITS

und beallliy liivigoiant. For indigestion und its
painful effects, bodily and mental, they are u positive of

pucinu. euxes

A WUI(I) TU lliM AiilA). cintmis

In tlie decline of life the loss of vital force conse- -

niieiit upon physical ductiv can only ho safely supplied
Itiveshy some vivifying preparation which recruits the to usstrength and spiriis, witliont unlailiiig the exhaustion
system.

wnicu is always tlie nnai eiiectoi ordinary stimuiauts. feci,
u tenner to lite ageu

Vli. JIOSTLTTUU S STOMACH lilTITiUS,
As an Inviirorant ami restorative, Immediate in its ben even
elicial action and permanent iu its eHect. It tones the It is
stoinacii, nnprovuH the appetite, Hint acts like a charm the
upon me spirits.

f UK fttMALHS.
Thousands of ladies resort to it as a remedy for bys child,

teria. ItiitleTiuir of the lien it. nervous headache, verti so
go, general debility, and all peculiar disturbances and
deraiiKemciits to which as u sex. tlmv are sub toe t. It
cheers and enlightens the depressed menial powers, as nine.

wen as HirciigLnuiis tne uouy, ami its use is never ioi
lowed bv any

octliriiKWAliK OF COUNTERFEITS. Puic base
only of reliable dealers. Sold everywhere.

mJMurt&it, uuah, Agents.
Sua Frtmeisco.

IIODGli V CALEF,
WHOLESALE DlWUUlSTiS POHTLASD,

Nolo Agents for the State.

W. H. WATKINDS,
Tar,

DEALER IN

f IISIIMIhWVj MV f
AND DEALER IN

I.BATIIKK, U' II IPX, HI'l'IIH,
California, Ttxim, tVugoit unci Ladies' Snddlm,

ALSO

Wagon, Concord and Buggy Harness,
Which he will warrant to be surpassed bv none In

strength and I will sell clicnjtr, 'for cuth,
tlittn niiy other entalilithmiuU in tlie City.

IrnT.liop between Starkey and Uinhin's Livery
Stithies, opiioHtte Moorcs' block.

I'lUHT AWAIIDKD W. II.
Wiiikinda, by tho Oregon State Fairs of lK!W-'- 3, for
the bent July's saililie. Texas Hanger, and Oregon
saddles, und best Uuggy Harness.

n. ii. nAiiii.MJS.
Salem, Oct. 17, ,33. .

Eiivoiii'k! Homo In iusti'y. .

KEEP 101 It MONEY IN THE COUNTRY

rAM now inanufiictiirliig a superior article of yel
and brown FAMILY HOA P8. nut un In iill

and HI pound boxes that I will sell us cheap as any
untune oi Bonn in tne stuiio quality uiunuiucliireu out
side of the Mate can he sold lor. 1 will wumiiil 1

every byx of soup sold just what it is represented.
, ,, ,"i"", 'in i3 viiiiii( , ui'l'iililjillllieu Willi I lie CIIHII.

. ,,,,,i mik1, b,",io jiuiim, 111 iiie vuy, will llicoi
wiib prompt ntleutioii. A liberal discount made to
the trade for cimii. Hciid for a suinple.

WM. L. 1II0OINS.
Cni32 Soap Works, 48 From si., Portland.

H.ii. n'DosAi.n. j. c. srracKtt.
, R. H. HcDONALD & Co.,

WHOLES 4 DRUGGISTS,
SVCItAHKMO.

It. II. IrlcUoniild t Co.,
Corner of Hansome and Pine streets.

8AN UtANCISCO.

riMIB Increnning business of our establishment, to
1. getlier Willi the wants of Ibe Trade, have made

it llecessurv to establish a Holme in the city or Kan
rram-lsro- where we will be incased lo see as iiihiiv
of our old friends and customers as ran make it con
venient to cull upon us. e shall keep ut both places
a large and well selected stock of

Drugs and Medicines, Paints and Oils,
Surgical Instruments, Puteiit Medicines,
Dintal (Joods, llerhs and Extracts,
Fancy Articles, Brewers' and Soda
Brushes and Comhs, Stock,
Shoulder ff Body Braces, Corks, large variety.
Ladies' Bandages and Assayers' Material.

Supporters, Burning oils tffluids
Gum Mastic Stockings, Plaster Paris,
Trusses, Marble Dust,
Together with a large and complcta assortment of all
Uooile kept In a well supplied V, holoHle Drug Store.

we resafi-tliill- solicit loom dcnling in onr Hue to
examine aud price our slock belore purchasing else
where. It. 11. lIcbuN ALU.

DENTAL GOODS.

Dental Imioflluij IIoiimc.
It. II. IfIrUOAM A CO.,

DRUCCISTS. .

CVniurof Pin? Hiii S.ninuiim reel, LSik Fkaxcmcu.

It. II. MrDomil'l fit Co., IH ..iiuiM.
JACUAMCNTU.

WK releci fully invitu the miFiitjon of Ihe DeiitH.
1'roli'Knion tu uur liiruo mid cuuintelH bMrtiuuiit

of DfiitHi ituudit,
DLNTAL AND 8UKG1CAL IX.STUUMKNT.S

Tied), (iol'l Foil, K m e in of hII kiiiile, Dvinul C'liiiir',
nmiti una rottt 1,111 iiei, iiriiftii uutWu utid tunmuiiui

tiueln. ritiKuctit, m, .

1(oh4'vou(I l4 iilnl r;mr,
V'iflaiiiiti iimleriul. Viiiraiiisur, Vutdinile Nnw nnd
Inninniini (JiiMh IVtciiu. A lurye vwrti'tv uf VL'L- -

i'AMTK TKKJ II, mid 1'Hi krnt ;

willi h Ihtk mid r)mnK'l Hfrtitii'iit of all Hiiirlen
of llie Iment uud luotl Miruvd itylea uf Vulcmiite
norit. " -

IH' nta I Book.
We It Mn rmiHluiillv oil luind u iitinlv nt utl ttm

niont iinitnived Khiiiimrd W'urk on I Jui'itintrv. Our
ctlurln will b In kvvy a lurifti nnd well at'lcried Uck
uf ttl Uenlal JslHterml, o Umt ttie l rrolciwioii
muy I'oiilidi'iilly rly ukiii Imvinx their urden tilled
in lit oeni tKMmiuie luminvr.

cMti;ii:ii It. II. U DONALD 9l CO.

Postponement of the Fall Races,
WALLA-WALL- COl'KSE.

11IIK Kares oeer the Walla

announced to lieain on llie
of have lan-- posponci
Ulllll

Wcilnrsdaj-- , November 2, lsfil
From wliii b dale tliey w ill cuuliuue four daya. T.y

order ol tne Jockey nun.
OKI). F. THOMAS, Pres.

ft. II Fsao HnrrelBrr.
Wulla Walla, October's, IHlil. Iltd

Nonp Wnnlrd.
AT TIIK WOOI.K VACTORV. I

Kalem. Xhf J. 8. hlll l ll, Aa'L

Dr. I.. OAMOHTII,
IIYSICIAN AM) M'HIlKuM. Iins

A l in hiilem, and oilers uis proicMlonal ser-
vices to the politic. Calls from the mtiniry promptly
answered, tllnce over r)lraii s iiaruware su.re.

enleni. Sept. i, lain. dlmtl wMWM

niniiiff olip.
rpilE stockholders of tlis (le v Kiiale 0 ,1,1 and HII

1 verHiuina Cotniaiuv willaieelnt Hie iittlce el
iIm, r',,m.M.iv. iu KmUiii. on the llsti dnv of Novem
ber. IM.I, for llie puqne of eleclina liiractora, aud
Inuisactiua oilier busiuesa ol imH,nauce.

J. I.
K N CtMiKK.
Tllim. HOWI.KY,

For llie Couipanr.
Flem, Oct. 15,

a 10 Hownrd Urnyrd or Nlolrn.
.M my residence, two miles southwest ofIlltf one liaht "I'r. threw sears old hut

.mini. Haid Slir has two or threw while feet I left
fn hoof is hlnrk i has a snail white slit., hewinninr
a a star, and ruuMiojr t taie side of the f.xe t is well I

auoh--. Hind a'liiii.il l inr pine on Ihe ..'.III of mat

April The alKive reward will he K' 'n ' any one
who will furnish inforuoKiou or.ur neuver tu,n,
UilheowiH-- r JUll. M SMI I II

Aurora, tlariou Co. OcL , l"fI. JL,in1

letter "A, pen rl thilsh, with cover. . . . 73 CO

Letter ", lor luuuly.ui-cijf- makers or tailors' to
USD 06 00

Letler"(3," heavv imtntihidurinii for Ilnhols. the
CariiiiKu TritiiaiiiiK and Harness

Makers, to this Machine, especially, the
attention of !!miiHliici.ur)i'H is solictcd. . 8f I'D

filler " ))," liuht cvliumir i, 110 (hi

eliur"K," heavy cvliuder HO HU

iii'iimluil for boot und ilnio work. I

n e nave also lor sale me ur.j uin e,

NEW ENGLAND MACHINES.
(FnnnerlvioMt , si ife $15 0)

VK UUAILAN TElu ALL UlJi
rurrtiiirto (inly of its or our Amenta. An there ii A

urioiiB Hiticlu in the minUt DKMING & CO.,

u.J Muiignmurv (MhroiiIu Temple), Sun Fran- -

ciMru, Solo AuntH for the l'urific Uoaut.

Ai'in'v for tlio mile of Mm hIhivo Maulniu'd
SIIEPPAUD 6c CO.,

ymllS Albany, Unn county, Oregon.

Notice.
JAd perfloiid imleltted to Dr. J. C Shelton, of Mon n
mniifli. Polk (()! n t.v. Oruiruu. bv uccoutit or note
pleuite call anil twttle (ho name immediately,

with Jnuatlmu Cut iron, ol fllunmouui, ami nvom

J. (J. tjHKLTON.
iH'tnUur 1th, iwrt. iwoipa

Notice.
JOHN II. ItKCKNKU willMR. for me in inv hlaiuiiee to receive and re

eeipt fur nil muiiuya due mo

Oct. 24, 18fi4. 4w:UpJ

AliiiiiiiHtia(oi-4- IVotlce.
NOTICK is hereby given tlmttlio nnderaignud huve

v appointed niiiuiulHtratoin of the extuie
Thomas Cook, dereuned, of tw county of Marion,

lid Stale of Oregon; hII pomone having cliiiinR
against Maid enlate are required to prenent them, with

roiier voiti'iiern, to tne niuiermgne!. hi me omue oi
U. Ati;Jowu, in the Uourt Uotine( haiein. uregon.

within nix montlm from tlie date of this notice. All
;iirioiiH indebted to said oRtate are requested tu tnako
inuieumte payment to tliu unaorfuvneii.

HtNUV J8KLY.
Salem, Oct. 21th, 18u4. 4wat

l'olict of SjiIc of lUutl JUI.
OTICK is hereby given that I will, on Monday
tliit'JKlli duv of N(ivitmliir. A.n.. IHlil Imt.wtipn

tlie tioui'8 of I) o'clock, a.m., and 4 o'clock, P.M., yell at
nunc auction, for cash, an adtnmiBt rator of the entate
f John II. ParHn. decenneil, by the order of the

County Court of Douglui county. Oregon, made Au
glint 'M, a n,t 141)4, the following described real cut ate
ailunted tu Douglas county, the
south half the iiorilieunt quarter nnd the north liulf of

soiilhcunt quarter of vectinn (11) township twenty-oih- t

Boutli, mugo live ) went, eoimistiug of one
nuiuireu Hini mis iv acres, more or lean, Known us toe
iloinitiou land chum of John II. l'arns, deceuxed.
Knie to commence at 10 o'cliK'k, a.m., of paid day tit
lie iJourt Ibaise uoor at Kopetoirg, Uonirius county,

I. (J. THOMSON, Admr.
Ja.hks K. Watsok, Att'y.
Uoneburg, Ogu, Oct. 17, 1804. 4w34

URGE M FRESH MWl

NEW GOODS

BREYMAN BROTHERS'.

WE arc just rcceivinir and now opening a large
well selected uf

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Ci.mprWmi evcrvlliiiiu oar line, whirh we offer
the imlilirj or Mileui ni ick at uv can mooimnca

n (trepan.
We would call niirlirnlar attention tn our new and

vlcuant style of

LADIES' DRESS GQQBS.

FAXCY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,

Ribbons, Laces, and Hair Netts,

DUKSSTKIMMISOS AS I) HOSIEUYi

AI.SU NKW STri.CS UF

LADIES' And MISSES' CLOAKS,

SHAWLS, HATS. BAIMORAL SKIRTS,

Hoop Skirts, Chemises, Woolen Hoods,

K1!BMS, BREAKFAST CAPES, tic.

In (JESTS' orf HOYS' CI.OTIIISO, FURS- -

JSIlIMi tiOUUS,

HOOTS AND HIIOKH,

Alii MAT All '.P", HV have hot a FCI.lt
ami CO Ml' LET p. atutrlmrnl. and art

(,., ., vgrr (I HEAT
JSIHVHMEXTS

to lluycrs.

We lmve also received a large and fresli fii''ly of

GROCERIES,
Of all kinds, anil a lurge aud bcuiilifiil aiuonmciit of

CROCKERY AND CLASSWARE

We sliall constantly bfl In recint of all kinds n
tfooils in our lino, andVndeavor to keep a full assort-

ment, und by strirl attention to business, hone tu nirit
(lie natrotuigo uf tlie public.

All Kinds ot Produce Tukrii, at lite DICnEST

Surkel Price.

dl7w70ltf RKRYtlAX BROS).

I. ll. HAHIIl 0., 31. D.
Hoinoopallilc riiyskian and Surgeon

Aftriids tn all business in the line of his profession.
Ifus a full assorlineut of appliances for siirioral and

nt er opentli uia and asks uo luvora except lint lie

rxaiis hv his sncci'ss. Keferenre his woiks. Olllee
Headuimrleni. tiileui.

I (,. 1). lluaou, 11 v., will occupy mj omce lor
a few weeks.

Nulem. I lei. , IMil. "'
ti. O. irl.tX0,

rhjsltlan, Surpcon, and Accoucher,
permanently In Ihe city or

HAVING would rcsiierifullr solicit the patronage of
the sick.

the present at lieauuuarters, witn
Dr. Iliiunlion. o.iK,lwtf

Kolit'S's
A T a meelinir of the Hoard of Directors nf the New

i Kl Uorudo Silver MininK Co.. held at Iheir oltim
iu Silem, Oct. H, ISM. an awsreenient of Iwelse aud a
half re tits per share was levied on the repitul stork of
said Co.. Datable in l;. H ifoldeom within Ihirt) days.

1 It T,L'-- UTIIIkVII v
(kllern, Oct. 7, W,I. dlw:wlltl

GEORGE P. NITWi:LL,
Ttiimi or the

Piano Forte, Melodeon, Harmony,
conrosiTioN, TUOROLCII BASE, le.

....ALSO....

Primary fe Advanced Singing Classoi.

ft AVISO returned lo dileto with improved health.

I 1 lleo V. Newell IrlLlers Ilia rvices lo all who
a . in.r,i,,n In Music.

t S" A ilmitl nnmlmr of Claa ia lha enaniry
will l alten.ted i"

li. Mdcnre im IjUny atrcel, opr-w- sir.
Pnau s mJcm. w.ltWjiJill

II ill 1 0 I lll.lll lUU IX U.lilll lAVlUill
Near Clark k Uolinai't Tanacrj, Silca.

AVISO receive,! NKW m At'HIrlRatY frosa
ties Ksl, we are now prepared lo make aad far- -

umI, tn order,

doors, hash ni Bl.ixns,
DOOR, mnA WlStxm FRAMES,

UOI.DISU3 UF ALL KISDS.
Inside and nnislde nulsh i and In fact everything

KKt'KHMAKY 0 riNIKil A IIDUHK.

Also keep hand, and tern to onler. Mil
S)K K lOk. , WHirrl.K TMBKOs and
MAVLlslTIIata, SI tWItl.a, ..,.

ruKNTrunE.
We are now mnklng. and keen constantly on band,

nl WATTS- Fl kNlUmS WAMK-kOoi- tw.
,h,o,s aorth of Hisae Tmtltt,
I , .itafeads, fi'Att: "". 'V'-

All ol which wa will sell VHEAP K)R CAH.
Haleal,Aug.e,HTs4. arnSt


